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Forging Partnerships

• Seeing a clear need
• How can the library best serve that need?
• How can we make this fun and attract students?
  • Promote healthy behaviors
  • Fun activities
As part of “GW Be Wiser Week” join us for the...

Campus Cookout for Safety

Thursday, October 29th • 4pm-7pm • Mt. Vernon Campus Quad

Enjoy some food and good company as you learn about campus wellness services, alternative Halloween events, safe transportation options and more!
Partners

- University Police
- CHS, Promotion and Prevention
- University Counseling
- EMeRG (our student-run ambulance service)
- Office of Safety
- Center for Student Engagement
- Metro PD
- DCFD
- Students Against Sexual Assault (SASA)
- Network for Victim Recovery
- Faculty-in-Residence
- Mount Vernon Student Council
Activities
Engagement
Results

- Over 200 students attended (2014, 2015)
- Students built closer relationships with UPD and other groups
- There were no EMeRG alcohol-related runs on our campus for Halloween weekend, or for the rest of the semester
- Awareness/attendance increased for wellness programs, counseling services
- Partnerships formed led to additional wellness programming in the library
GW Strategic Plan

Vision 2021
Objective 4:
Through tools, spaces, consultation, and collaboration, help the GW community explore, create, and discover information in new ways.
Questions?